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Written for the: Morning Post.

LITERARY JOINERY.
BY A. F.'M.

u Some for renown on scraps ot learning doat.
And think they growimmortal ns they quote.”— Young.

The fashionable Magazine writers have estab-
lished for themselves such’ immense reputations,'
(ambPg}.the boarding Bcbool misses,) by the Con-
stant use of quotations, from the great poets, that
our envois particularly excited; againstjthem.--
Now, therefore,' lie it’ known "that we have deter/-
mined; fo'QUke. ihe laurels from their- brows and
wear them ourself j and that all, tnay see the jus-,
tice ofthis determination, let them but view pur
tale—-; ;

Of linked swcoihessiong driwn ouU77 Milton.

The highly poetical , nature.pf the-subject-, de-
mands a regular commencement; and where can
one be found more comprehensive than that in
the third canto of Don Juan? ..Well, then, in By-
ronic (query, ironic?) strains, let. the goddess, be
invoked.-! ; ■

“Hail, Muse! ei cetera.”—Bpron.
Ildefonflo no longer shared in the amusements

of the . dkiUe, hut wandered heedlessly- along the
bunks of th&stream on which
-./aw——genilynowthe small waveeglide

Like playfullambs o’er a moauiaiu’s aide,”— WtJjon.

Where love had been his guide in happier hours;
batnow . ■. ...
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For the and the

earth beneath, reflects the smile back again. .
11 Enlarge mylife .with multitudeofdayß,

Has now'becßme -his prayer, for Be >as learned
tha 1

a —prudent, camions, self-control
_

Is wisdom’s root.’—Bum**

And the unsophisticated Hilda has taught him
that there are women of mind and heart, whose
love; when once secured, is inextinguishable and
priceless,

“Which, Selßsli joy disdaining, seek alone
Tobless t'ce clearer object oftheir Same,'"—Thompson.

lidefonso and Hilda were united by the silken
cords of love, and the rustic priest gave his bene*
diction to the, pair. iWhilst all 'is rejoicing .and
gladness in ihh humble cot, d knock is heard at
the door, lidefonso opens it, and sees a woman
there, , .. ; ,■

“In vain the wild-bird carolled on the steep,
, .Tohail iheBan, slow wheeling from-the deep;

' InvalnYlo soothe the-solitary shade,
Aerial notea in minglingmeasure played: -

• Thesummer wind, that eboolc the spangled tree,
The whispering wave, the. murmurof thebee r— 1: Stillslowiy passed the melancholy day Campbell.

For, he is in an idle mood with the world just
now, and although : .

“Thelark sent down her revelry ;
-

: The black-bird and the speckled thrash
Good-morrow gave frombrake andbash;
In answer cooed the cushat dove
Her notes ofpeace,-ond rest, and love,77—Sax. ■

Yetis he not pacified, but rather, thrown- still'
deeper into dejection. Cast your eyes along yon
bank— . .a

'

. ■- -
•a - ■ ' _ . . . -

“Look wherehe comes—in this embowed alcove
Stand close concealed, and see asiatae move :'

* Lips basy,aadeyes fixed, fooifalUng.slow, .
Arms hangingidly down, hands claspedbelow.”

Cowptf.
Bat with all this seeming humility
“Prideguideshiasteps, and bids him shun the great”

*

'' • . ■ .—Pope.

“ Pale her parched lips,her heavy eyes sunk low.’ 1
—Crabbc.

Scribblings. anil (Elippinga.
•. Prq/eiJorHowlandUin.Wheeling;:Ge»CTttiSuih-
erlaadin Cincinnati ; Tow’s location is not ex-
actly known. . Other humbugswill bonoticed hereafter.

■"V —— The Cooper Whigs und lhe Johnston Whigs are
complimenting each other In language by no means ho*
/ntod. \Who cares? _

— :.-V

But in spite of the terrible change in her appear*
ance, he instantly recognised the princess MiHes-
-Bimo, and she as,quickly knew him, and would
have-hasted away V for she was fleeing from the
wrath of- her'oppressed.subjects, ;Who had risen in
their might.against, her tyranny; addshe sought
an asylum in this obscure place, thinking that
here at least shewould be safe from discovery and
harm. ■. , - ■ ■

lidefonso took her by the hand and gently led
her in among the gay assemblage, where the
lovely Hilda soon charmed her sorrows away, and
she was forced, to exclaim,-

Thus he moves about,
“ Seldomhe smiles; and smiles in such a sort.
As if he mocked himself,andscorned his spirit •
Thatcoaid be moyedfosmile at anything.s ’—SAaiip.
In this unamittble manner he;progressed to*

wards a woody copse and entered Us shadowy
precincts, repeating to himself that these

■■ 1 shades
Are man’s asylum from the tainted throng.”—Young.
He seated himself beneath the branches of an

overhanging ohk, and rumfnated lotig and sullenly
upon the disappointment which now obscured hie
high hopes. The fair princess Millessimo bad
sparned the love which Udefonso sp long flattered
himselfwas received with favor. Often she sraiicd
upon him and encouraged his hopes, and now,
when length had avowed bis Tore, she jested
with hU words. He could not tear contumely;
his spirit proud as hers, although his sta*
tion was lower; and he rushed from her presence
wUbVbanjistakeable . symptoms of wrath, He
would notremam
“ Where IdW-bred baseness wafts perfume to pride.” .

v--: —Jana,

His life is now without an object, and here be*
' neath'this tree he~thinks with bitterness upon his

s lot, and eating oo longer to;live,determineVto end
his wretchedness in the waters whereon he had so
oftenRaized .when love and Millessimo were his.
He mast have forgotten the terrible. dream of
drowning which Hake Clarence once had, when
hfrthoaght:

“ Iseem to live departed years anew
When in these wilds.”;—— 1 ■ Leyden. .

We will now conclude our tale, since we have
indicated

** pain itwas to drown ‘
What dreadful of waters in mine ears ’

. What aignta of Ugly death within mine eyes!
Meihought Isawa thousand fearful wreckß;

-A thousand men, that fishes gnawed upon;
‘ Wedges of gold, greatanchors, heapsof pearl,Inestimable atones,unvalued jewels,

AU scattered in thebottom——
. dreamwas leoglhened afler life;

O, then began the tempest to my «6nl!:7
—ShaJcspeare.

With the courage of despair Ildelonso began to
retrace his steps, .
M A»tf to sweep down all things in his track.’ s —Byron,

Bat he had not gone far before was heard

“ Where love a crown ofthornless roses wears:—.
Where softened sorrowsmiles within her tears.”

—Coteridge.

- The New Orleans Picayune states thatthere.is
at the present time in that citya greater number ofpick-
pocketsJmrglqrSjSwndlcrs, and ofall descrip-
tions, than was ever Before known;"

The CincinnatiEnquirer slatis"that burglars are
aovy laying Columbus under some cases put-
ting on the tat pretty heuvHyr They go upon the Whig
aystem,—double the levy upon some, and exempt others
entirely. -■ ■ ■.

"

The Hopkinsville (Kentucky) Presfc hoists the
name of lion. James BoanASAN for Prcsidentj and Hon.
JtrVKESoN Davis, of Mississippi, for Vice President.

©)t Morning Post.

« i n.M.' i.-.quniversalhubbub, wild
Of stunningsoands and voices all confuted,
Borne through the.hollow dark Milton,]
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LI HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

. The State Senate Judiciary Committeeof the N.
York legislature have reported favorably upon the bill
assigning the 4th Tuesday of the present month for the
election of. a Senator in Congress, each house to nomi-
nate candidates separately. ;

'

PITTSB U RG H :

SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 22, 1861.

> 10* “No American citizen can ever cease to esteem the
Union as the first of aU blessings. Disunion! Hodfor-
bid— Nation* yet unborn would rue the rashness of the
detdP-z-ißvcxAJt/LS* .

For some robbers were bidden there; ,and no
sooner was our.hero’perceived than, with many

; ... . -

“Forth sprang the ambushed rnffianson their prey.”
* - -

—hXontgomtry.

Regarding him as a rich prixe. : Bat not without
a stoat straggle was he o’ermastered, for although
wUling. tp.drown,he was not willing to have his
throhtreut. ' The robbers finding him too intract-
able, gave him a desperate stroke with the sword,
when’ -■
“ He fell, and groaning, grasped in agony the grennd.”

—Warton.

In this condition they found no difficulty in rifling
his puree of its contents. A very costly ring upon
his finger was alsoexpeditiously transferred, to the

sinister hand of. ' ; ; >

“ A hungry lean-faced villain i”—ShofcipcoTe.
Showing us once more that .

Two of the members of the Virginia Legislature,
on Friday last, after usinghard epithets in stigmatizing
each othbr,proceeded to give some “free blows.” They

Democratic State conventions.
AT READING,

. Fornominaiing candidates for Goverxob and Cabal
CoMinssiosKß, on the 4th of Jane, 1651, as fixed by the
-WilliamsportConvention.

AT HARRISBURG,
! For nominating candidates for Scpxsmk Bfiscn, onthe
Hthof Junes 1651, asfixed theregular action of the
State Centra! Committee.

“ Hiches are oft by gailt aixd baseness earned.”
'—Armstrong.

lidefonso left sorely wounded and bleeding; bis
senses now gradually become contused,
u And shadowy forms with staring eyesstalk round!
See! moatsandbridges,waliBandcasUes.rise,-..-
Ghosts,fairies,demons,dance beforehis eyes.’’—Crahbr.
He fainted. Whilst lying in

Sleeting or the Democratic County Com1
mlttee orCorrespondence*

soon “blowed out” and quit.

Proclamation of President Fillmore in
; regard to tUe Boston Uloters*
On Tuesday last President Fillbxobe issued.the

following Proclamation in .relation to the Boston
mad capAwho attempted to resist the elocution of
the Fugitive Slave Law. Every good citizen will
sustain the Executive in his efforts to enforce-the
laws of the landi Nullification and mobification must
be:jiu4:down,;at : -

' ■} '
v A jPRbCLAMATIoSr BY THE PRESIDENT OF

THE UNITED STATES.
Whereas information has been received that sun*

dry lawless persons, principally persons of color,
combined and confederated together,Tof the purpose
of opposing by force the execution of ihelaws ofthe
Uoiled States, did at Boston, MassachaseUSjOn the
fifteenth of this, month, mate a violent assault oh the
marshal or the deputy marshals of
for the district of : Massachusets, in the couritfhoese,
and did overcomethe said officers, and did,by force,
rescue from their custody a person arrested as a fu*
gilive slave, and then and there a prisoner lawfully
holdenby the said marshal or deputy marshals of the

I United States, and other scandalous outrages did
| commit in violation of law: _ p

Now, therefore, to tho end that the authority of
thelaw may be maintained; and concerned in

violating them brought to immediate and condign*
punishment, I.have issued this royproclaraalioo, call-
ingon "all well-disposed citizens to rally to the sup-
port bf the laws oftheir country, and requiring and
commanding all officers, civil or military/who shall;
bo found within the . vicinity of this outrage, to f hod
aiding nod assisting by alt the means in their power,
in quelling this or any other such combinations, abd
assisting the marshal and ,his deputies in recaptoring
the above-mentioned prisoner. '

| And I do, especially, direct that prosecutions be
commenced against oil persons'who shall bave;made
themselves aiders or abettors, in ar to this flagitions
offence* -And l do further commood that the-Dis-
Irict Attorney ofthe Uaitcd.Btate*,andall other per*
sons concerned in tho administration or execution
of tho laws ofthe United States, cause tho foregoing
offenders, and all such os aided, abetted, or assisted
thorn, or shall be found to have harbored or conceal*
cd such fugitive, contrary to law, to be immediately
arrested and proceeded with'according to law.

Given under my hand, and the seal of tho United
States, this 18th day ofFebruary, 1861.

[t. S.] MILLABB FttUJOBEf
DAttiEr. Websteb, Secretary ofState. a

Rhobe Island .NoMitfATiOKS.-T—The; Whig Stale
convention, which met at providence on Thursday
evening, made the following Dominations, to will
For Joslah Chapin,of Providence, and
fir Lieutenant: Governor, Ross Babcock, of>Wea»
terly. Hon/;George C.'King, the present Reprc*
eentative in Congress of the eastern Congressional
'district, was renominated; and : 'CharleV Jackson*
Esq-, ofScituate,-was nominated for the western
district. : ‘ • 1 • ' .1 ;

The Irasi’ees of the Pennsylvania State Lunatic
Hospital, on Friday the 14th, nominated Dr. John Cur-
wen, Tate of the Pennsylvania Hospital, Superintendent
of the Institution, hnd John A. Weir, Treasurer.
_i_ DriA. G. Osburri, b'rother-m«law of Gov. Shannon,

about whose' safety some anxiety was manifested, has
arrived ht New Orleans from California. Mr.Lambdcn,
of Wheeling, acco'mpanieh him.

—— The Chicago-jonrnal says that an agent of Bar-
num has written to saythat Jenny Lind will, in April,
visit only city at-.which; she will sing on

Porsuant to notice, a meeting of the Democratic
County Committee of Correspondence was held at
the office of ibe Morning Post, for the purpose of
fixing the time for holding the County Convention
to elect Delegates to the State Conventions at
Reading and Harrisburg. After a free interchange
ofviews, the following resolution eras adopted :

. Roofced, That the Democratic citisens of the:
County of Allegheny be requested to hold primary
meetings, at the usual places, on Saturday, the 22d
of February inst., to elect Delegates to the County
Convention,to meet at the New Court Honse, io
the City ofPittsburgh, on the following Wedoet*
day* the 26th of February, at 11 o’clock, A. M.t for:
the purpose of selecting Delegates to the State Con*
ventions at Reading and Hafrttburg.

The primary meetings in ihe dificreot Townships
will be held at 3 o’clock, P. M.;—aod in the several
Boroughs and in the Wards of Allegheny City, at
7 o’clock, P.M.;—and in the several Wards of the
Cityof Pittsburgh, at 12 o’clock, M., io continue
open until 6 o’clock, P. M.

On motion the meeting adjourned*
A. BURKE, Chatman.

L. Babpeb, Seeretary.

“A. pulseless silence,"dread, profound,”—Moore.
Soma simple rustics came along, and wondered to
see, as they thought,a murdered man on the grass:

“Amazed, Iho garing rallies ranged around,■ And'fiUU they Seared, and suit the wondergrew.”"
... ■ —Bolismuh.

To Advertisers.

the west side of Lake Michigan.” The Chicago people
are very'anxious that she will not visit their rival city of
Mtiwankie.

i THa.Moinrso Post has a larger circalatlon than any
subscription paper published in Pittsburgh. To busi-
ness menu affords anexcellent medium for Advertising
and being ibe only Democratic paper issued in Alleghe-
ny county, it goes into the hands of a class of readers
reached by no other paper. Advertisers will be good
enough to bear Ibis in mind.

: We received the following despatch from Pitts-
burgh yesterday. We really hope Mr. Stanton
has not made as fame n business of the chancel-
lor’s report as he has of the case generally.

Wheeling Garette.

Seamen are very scarce in Baltimore. Several
large vessels have been ready for sea forsome days,but
have been unable to sail in consequence of the want of
oeamen. One vessel leA for Rio with an entire crew of
colored seamen,

The Republican newspapers of Paris havesn
aggregate circulation of 123,900 copiesper day; the Or-
loanist and Legitimist journals circulate 82.550 copies
daily, and the Napoleonist 65,200.

Miss Catharine Hayes, the Irish Cantntrice,made
a triumphant dtbvt at Rome, Herreception was a per
fect/urerv. She will visit New York in May.
_ Senator Douglas, of Illinois, has been presented

with a watch, by the young men of Illinois, worth S3QO,
and towards which no individual subscribed more than
five cents. The watch was purchased in New York.

—• TheFree Soilers of Massachusetts refuse to pot
up anyotheVcandidate for U. S. Senator, although It is
now generally conceded that Sumner cannot be elec-
ted.

dj*The above is Whitcomb's introduction to

the abstract of ChancellorWat,wontu's decision,
assent by telegraph from Washington, by E. M.
Siasroir, Esq. There is more malignity in the
paragraph than meets the eye at a first glance.—
The word « fame,” as italiciud by Wbitcomd, is
intended ss a mean, cowardly stab at Mr. Stab-
tow, because of an unfortunate accident he met
with some time since. A man who sails under a

false name has not soul enough to net fairly to-

wards any gentleman. So long ns the people of
Wheeling follow Bnch a blind, ignorant, mali-
cious leader as Jobatbas Whitcomb, they
will certainly be in constant trouble. That Sus-
pension Bridge to them has certainly‘been a
“ Bridge of Sighs.”

_ The Government of .Venezuela contemplates

•ending a Minister to the United States, to negotiate a
treaty. Comaea, an Italian exile, from Naples, is spok-
en ofat the. probable Minister,

j PEmroTtVAiriA ash Seobitabt Wibsteb.—
In the Senate of Pennsylvania, on Monday, ajoint
resolution of thank* to Daniel Webster, for the
able vindication of the principles of our govern-
ment in a letter to M. Huiseman, the Austrian
Minister, was taken up, discussed: and laid on the
table, —Baltimore Sun.

; : itUrepouedatWaahiugtonihatKo<s3thhasßoVi-
cited the Interference of the United States with the Turk-
iih government for bis release.

; 03" We think the members of oar Legislature
are badly off for something to do. They have
been discussing the Tariff for some weeks past, a
subject that belongs exclusively to Congress.—

- A rapping spirit at Milwookie announced that
Vhen the Atlantic was eight days out,ahestruck an ice -
berg and sunk. That one isa lying spirit, whatever his
fellows are!

2Sew*York Railroads*

Supromacy upon the Ocean.
Almost two hundred yearn have elapsed since

Great Britain became mistress of the eeas. .It is
true, that in her naval battlea with the T£ States,

she has been rouch>ftener defeated than victoria

We make the following abstract of some of the
items respecting the railroads of New York, from
the annual report of the State Engineer: ' >

ous, even when she brought into tbe engagement
more men and heavier metal.'' Still the vast’ naval
force of England enabled that country to claim
superiority, even ainceVan Tromp.the Dutch Ad-
miral, swept through the'English channel with a!
broom at his mast head. Holland, France, Spain |
and the United States have encountered England
upon the deep; the three former powers with tbe
confident expectation of overthrowing the naval
powers of a hated rival. In the revolutionary
struggle the United Stateß possessed hardly the
semblance of a fleet, although the desperjite cour-
age of John Paul Jones showed the Admiralty
what cbuld be accomplished by the defenders of
the stare and stripes. During the last war, how-
ever, our resources had become moredeveloped;
and the naval triumphs of the United States
produced a profound sensation in Great Britain.—•
Of the four competitors which hav# fought with
her for the supremacy of the seas, our own coun-
try will| undoubtedly, prove the most formidable.

The Spaniards abd French never were as good
sailors as the English. Even the Dutch proved
their inferiors in several sanguinary' engagements.
The Americans, oh the contrary, are at least their
equals. Such being the fact, what are the causes
that will give to the States the control of - the
ocean before; the termination, of this century ?
England is an old nation, and unquestionably
beginning to feel the decrepitude which belongs
to her age. Immensely involved in debt# with'
a dissatisfied population, and her lesonrces quite
developed, she, cannot advance—to. remain: sta*
tionary is impossible—she will be forced to ret-
rograde.

English statesmen' see their peril, and strange
to say, frankly avow it. What forces from: the
press of England—that which cannot tail to be
an unpleasant triilh—the admission that tlie mar,
itime power of the United Statea threatens to
prove a successful rival of their own?

Why is it that their writers, thoroughly conver-
sant as they are'with the question, declare with
great earnestness,! that the, speed of their ships
must be increased? Because they are Wellaware
that Great Britain cannot protract,for many years,

i her superiority upon the deep, if her commerce is
j'surpassed by oorown. -Theydo not overrate-the

• danger.
We ask our readers now to glance at the bril-

liant career which is opening to our own people.
We have a country with fargreaterresources than
any other on the globe. Stretching from the Brit,
isb possessions upon the Gulf of Mexico—the
Eastern shores are washed by the billows of the
Atlantic, while the Western are laved by the wat.
era of the Pacific Ocean, The necessaries - of-life

i are produced in snch immense quantities,as to be
. altogether greater than the demand.

- With ail these blessings we have ahardy, brave,
industrious andi enterprising population to deveH
ope them. VVhat cttect then will fifty years have
upon our -maritime power. Onrships are already
found npon every sea. From the Eastern citiea
issue tho packet and the steamship to sweep the
Atlantic and IndianOceans, while the acquisitions
which we have made from Mexico, wilt cloud the
Pacific with American canvass. England cannot
keep pace with her gigantic and more youthfbl

; rival, and the dose ot the nineteenth century will
witness the control of the ocean transferred to the
United States.

„ Miles Capitol Funded and
Names of Roads. opened, paid in. Float. Debt. {

1. Albany * Schenectady, ®!'ss®,>?S£-'■ SiMS?2. .Albany fc W. stncltb’rg- 35J 9 2S'H5;ll Attica Jt Buffalo---.---. 31{ 600,800 42,0,8
4, Buffalo Sc Niagara Falls- 22
5. Cayuga & Susnuehsiina- 35 I*lB,ooo 43J848
0. Chemung-- ...... 17i
7. Hudson * Berkshire 31} !?
8 Hudson River W 3i3105i»« jC New-Yolki Erie 337 5%1,233 12,m4M

to. New-York& Harlem SO 3337-930
It. NewYork&NewHaven 61

, SißiH
I'2. Northern***— US 1,334,GtJ | } C27,BS2
13, Oswego 4: Syracuse •••* 35 350 **£’*£«
14. Rensselaer4c Saratoga**
15 Rochester & Syracuse* -• 101 °A?'2S16. Bnnroga&Schenectady- 22 3(0,000
J7. Schenectady & Troy •• - 20$ 050.000 . 0l,3?0
IS Syracuse « Utica- *•—** 53 8,400,000 48,000
tfl. tKI* -..- 43$ 1,000.000 1«£4920. Troy Jctireenbmh— **—•• 6 ,Jl!bs
21. Utica & Schenectady* 78 3,491,0(0 l®***^®
22. Watertownft Romo** * 24 467,021 200,000

1275 33,575,431 23,713,000
Total capital paid In

•* fowled a»d floating debt'
.$33,575,451

• 20,713,000

professor Wdver R. Johnson ha* analyzed a
ppeciraen of coat discovered on Puget'* Sbaud, and ro>

port* 1Llo bo orieoftbe pureu American coats which he
has yet*een.

J, J. ikiherty, aCalfcoUc Priest, of Springfield,
Mttsa, has been held to bail for onalleged rape upon a
liUlogirL

—— A clipperbark is lying at Cincinnati, with a fall
cargo, bound f„r Liverpool.

’

A similar rei*el is build-
ing at the same port for Fan Francisco.

The Maryland Convention have adopted a reso-
lution referring tbe qaesuon cf biennial session of the
Legislature to the vote of ibe people.

—. The Warrantor* (Vd.) Whig says that in the up-
per pari of that county, several day* since. »wife gave Total
birth to two children—making fix in less than 3 year*- Of the ?wsw York and New Haven R a*jro*3, part on

ShehM b«* BMdri bus >r« M,,«4 ta. <c„ rtf. \
dren—five of which cannot waik SmteonSOthfitcpt.fa’a---"-**-' I&*4| mile*

lluMUmftted frtmoffloM«ri mb*r»a,cc« <h»t SOS*’ “

the immigration to the United State* daring the last two | Total cipcnditurcs for rtnlmad* in the Stale
veaTs.with a view to a permanent settlement onour ter-J to 30th Sept., 1553-»- '* --€Cbr »C9,*97
ritory,approximate*to thecooimos* amount of 6 *O,OOO ; .

U
..5H,C03(150

aoals. .. j ThUebaioofrailroads showed a net earning o! about
IdJ per eeur.

“ capital and debt *057,238,457
Noreturn* from Miles,

Long Island R|t—•-»*•*« OS
Saratoga * Washuigtoa- 39$ I,lo3^Q>>

The following portions of the above railroads
are in proem of construction :

B2T Wo heartily indorse the saggestioa of qur
correspondent “ Shingiss.** Ncvn.it 8.,Crmu,
Eeq., is peculiarly qualified for the task of Editing
tfao Colonial Records of the State: A

Annals of Pennsylvania,

This resolution of thanks to Dakiel WensTEn
is'still more uncalledfor and absurd. If the So-
lons at .Harrisburg have no business concerning
the State, on hand, they had better return home
to their“ apxious families” immediately.

Mn, Konon: —To give efficacy, worthy of in
importance, to the recent act of Assembly, providing
for the preservation, compilation and publication of
the valuable mass of Colonial Records, documents,
fitcM cow lying in otter confusion in iho,State De-
partment, will demand the devoted, assiduous and
discriminatingattention ot an editor or no ordinary
capacity, intelligence and experience. It ta ;i lack
which every Penniylvanian should feet Intense
enxiVty to have well and worthily done; and I ex.
press the sentiments of many such when I suggest
the peculiar filocss of NEVILLE B. CRAIG for this
high, and l had almost said, sacred trust. Possess
logs knowledge at once comprehensive and rui-
nate, ofour early history; sound judgment and taste;
a happy talent of analysis and comparison; an
honest and sensible relish and enthusiasm for the
investigation 4 a most practicable energy; and a
righlfal appreciation of the materials presented,
which are worthy of all these talents and qualities;
—no man could be better suited to the emergency ;

and the selection of Mr. Craig,—if he would ac-
cept the office,—-would inspire universal confidence.

SiIINGISS.

Another UalKroad Finished I
It will bo seen by the following article from the

Ohio Statesman of the 18th inst., that the Columbus
andCleveland Railroad lias been completed already!
The people of Ohio build Railroads while some

folks we know ore talking on tbo subject!
GOOD NEWS IN RAILROADING

Hcdeon lUver
New York &Kric»--
Waieriown &■ n«ae

Miles. Probable cost.
.. CSf .000.0®
.•127 s;® 3.000
-79 . rooD.coo

274# 911,000,000
tmxXfs ta rMtrtM ot cossrarcno*.

Buffalo ItState -•♦•* 0?
Canandaigua & CarniDg*—— 40
Swkcu’t Ifarbor & ElUsbarg . 23

ESP The following list exhibits the order in
the oererai Slates etted in point or population, tt*
cording to the present eensuar

1. NewYork, 17, Maryland,
2. PconujJrauU, 13. Logicians,
3. Ohio, 19. New Jersey,
4. Virginia, SO, Michigan,
5. Indiana, .21. Connecticut,
6. Tcone**ce, 22. New Hampshire,
7. Kentucky, 23. Vermont,
8. MiwachocflW, 24. Wisconsin,
9. Georgia, 25. ArkCbsit,

IQ. North Carotins, 26. Teisa,
It. ilhnoit, 27. lowa,
12. Alabama, 23. California,
13. Missouri, 29. Abode Island,
14. Snath Carolina, 30* Delaware,
15. Maine, 31. Florida. ,w
16. Mississippi,

Virginia*
The Richmond Kngtjfrcr, of the I4lhtastant,hsa

the following item of information t

A meeting of the Democratic party in the Legis-
lature, Convention, &c.‘, met in the Hall of Dele-
gates on Wednesday oigbt, to organise for the cn*.
suing Presidential campaign. The mectiog came
to no conclusion, hot adjourned after appointing a
committee to prepare business for another meeting
in the ensuing week. v=

The principal speaker on the occasion wasMrvH.
A. Wise, memberof the Convention from Accomuc.
He urged the erection of a platform of principles,
embodied in certain resolutions read by him,which
concluded by declaring the willingness of the Dem*
ocratic party in this State to accept any Democrat
for the Presidential campaign who shonld bo select*
cd by the State of Pennsylvania.

i A report was in circulation yesterday that
the Merchants’ and Manufacturers’ Bank of Pitts-
burgh had failed, but we presume it is incorrect,
ds yesterday morning’s papers of that City make
ijo allusion to it.-—Blairsville dpalachianFJ, <dth.
! Some persons about Blairsville must! have n
malicious spite towards the M. and Mißankof
thisCity,for regularly about once a year a report
is circulated in that region that the Bank has
failed. : The originators of this false and ridicu-
lods repdrt should be sought out, and treated as
the retailers of false rumors were treated in old
times—placed on the “ddeking stool.” It Is
scarcely necessary for ns to say that there is not
a sounder or better conducted Banking institution
in the country, than the Merchants' and Manufac*

i turera’ Bank of Pittsburgh.

Funeral ofFatrtcUDclany.

feb22*2tdaUw*

Ttoritht.London Times.

' We received this morning a polite note Irom the
Columbus and Cleveland Railroad Company, to ac-
company a party north this morning to seethe last
rail laid, but a press of.business prevented us enjoy-
ing it.

Quite a numbor of Ladies and Gentlemen wont
oat In company with Mr.Kelly, tbcFfcsidcnt, some
6! whom expected to go through to Cleveland. The
completion of thisroad to the Lakoimakes quite an
era in the history of our growing city, and we may
look oot for crowds of travelers.

Our Hotels are already crowded to overflowing,
and we are glad to learn that our enterprising and
excellent citizen, Mr. Hayden, is about erecting a
a new one, near tho Depot

On Friday next, every body is expected to take a
trip to Cleveland, and spend the 22d of February
there.

Next woek,':we understand, '‘through lines” will
commence running Irorn Cincinnati to Cleveland.

Hereaftor, If it gets too cold, we can go South-
end if too warm,wo can go North.

Thii Omt Exhibition.

'■ Tiepatacfl of gJa*3 i» nearly complied aad will
certainly be ready for the opening of the Exhibition
on the first ofMay; indeed the Executive Committee
annnencc positively, tbatitiYiliopcn onlbcrt day.
Mr. Paxton, ibefpfojcctnr of-ifte gJa£i ;l»otfaer htts
written aicucr to Lord John RaaseJloa thcsßijject
ofadraiwtionrto the Exhibition./ Ififproposes that
for the first fortnight, there should be charges for
"admission j after thatlt should be free,every day cx.
ccpi Wednesday, which.could be reserved for those
who can afford to pay well and who wish to avoid
the crowds- The plan does not meet wUh;much fa-
vor from the press.
! The arrangements for the products ofthe various
coaolriti in the greatbatiding have beeo determined
to a great extent by the cararaisaioaeft, Upon en-
tering at iboceottal entrance of the eastern end of
building, the prodoctions of the United .States will
be arranged upon the north and omth side. Ad
joining the United States will bo tho productions of
Russia, alto ranged upon both sides of the central
passage. Norway and Sweden will occupy the space
next to Russia, but opon the south sido only. Ex-
hibitors from Northern Germany will bo placed on
ihn uorth side next to Russia, ond upon the south to
Norway and Sweden. The productions oftho .Zoll-
verein will ocoopy a considerable space upon both
sides, adjoioing to thoso ofNorthern Germany; Ar-
ticles contributed by Austrian exhibitors will bn
pUecd nett, also occupying a, portion of each aide
ofthocenlrut passage. Thceontribationsfrom HoU
land join, on tho north vide, the Austrian prodac-
iibnr. Belgium next occupies efair amount of space
oo each side. France has 13 bays, or 350 feet of
fronugeon the north,' and about 200 feet upon tho
eooth side. To Portugal and Spain arc allotted a
spaco upon the north as well aa to Italy. Switzer*
land will exhibit herproductions upon the south sido,
and by their ride are arranged tho articles to be sent
from Brasil and Mexico. Egypt will occupy a space
upon the north aide, near to- the transept, and in.
immediate proximity to some of thorichproductions
61 Turkey. China has a floatage upon-tho aoutb j
sido, and a portion of thatof tho transept. Greece ;
la inn similar position upon the opposite side j and
Persia and Arabia adjoin to Greece and Turkey.

Crossing the transept, tho visitor will find himself
amid tho productions of British India, Ceylon, and
the'rosl ofoUr cbtonics, from which he will piss to
the productions of theUnited, Kindom. ThomachU
qory in motion will north-western part
of the buildingi.the steam engine, which will be of

.oo less than IpO horeo power, will be outside tho
building. The galleries will be allotted to the res-
pectiso countries, in almost the same proportions us
the space upon the ground floor. It is understood
that all the lighter and more elegant articles will bo
displayed io the galleries, tho heavier articles being
ofcourse exhibited upon the ground floor. Sculp
lure and tho fine arts will occupy a position as near
aa possible to the transept;. Articles ofstatuary and
sculpture will be upon each sido of tho central pas*
aige, small fountains and other ornamental works
being placed in *ho centre.,; At the centre ofthe in*
tersection of .the transopt and nave, or central
paeaago, will be a very beautiful glass fountain,
with a basin of thirty feet diameter, to bo supplied
by Messrs. Chance, theaminent glass manufacturers.

Conspiracy to Uob and .Murder.
Oo Saturday night last a nefarious plot was at-

tempted to bo carried Iqto execution by three «c>
gross, led on by a notorious whito mao, to murder
Mr. Hush and family, who reside about two miles
from town. It appears that ibey were under tbo im-
pression that the old gentleman had io his posses-
sion a considerable amount of money,and this, we
understand, wao the chief object that urged them
ou in theirdiabolical purpose—-but through the con-
fession of one of tho parlies, wc are happy to stato
that they failed in their villainous project. .Esquire
Klino issued a warrant immediately for tbo appro*
hension ;44 of tbo persons implicated, and placed it
in the hinds of Constable. Snyder. Mr; Snyder re-
paired to the premises of Mr. Bush, accompanied
by Wei. Colder, jr., and reached there beforo tho.
conspirators, arrived. After being a short time in
tho house, a rap Was; heard at the door, tho door
was opened, but flaono, could bo seen. After a

brief search, however, nrcrund the honse, throe men,
two negroes and a whiteman, were discovered noar
the house, making off towards the road. Mr. Sny-
der immediately followed, headed them, drew his
revolver, and commanded them to stand. They
were then all three arrested, taken bach to the bouse,
and bound with ropes, when they wore brough to
town, had a hearing before Esquire Kline, and were
committed for trial. One >of the men was armed
with an hxo, but neither ofthem inado any rcsist-
anco.,, -

and for stale by

Wanted*

• Sin John F&ANSun.—Despatches havo been ro-
ceivcd at the Admiralty from Captain Kollctt, C.8.,
Of Her Majesty’s ship Herald,dated at sea tho 14th
Of October, 1850, on hia return from Behring’s
Straits. Tho Horald hsd communicated with' Her
Majesty’s ship Plover, on tho 10th of July, at Char
misso Island, where the Plover had paßsod the pre-
ceding winter. The two ships proceeded to the
northward until they sighted the pqck ice, when the
Horajd returned to Cape Lishurhej'in'qncst ofCspt.
Collinson’e expeditioo, andon tho 31st fell in with
Her Majesty’s ship Investigator, which had mado a
surprisingly abort passage of 26 days from the Sand-
wich Islands. Tho: Herald remained cruising off
Cope Lisburno, and sgain fell in with the Plover on
tho 13th of August, on her return from Point Bar-
row, Commander Moore having coasted in his boats,
sod minutely '.examined: the sovcral inletsas far as
that point from Icy Cape, without gaining any Intel*
ligcnco of the missing expedition. . Commander
Moore and his.boalts crew had’suffered'severely
from exposure to' cold. Captain ifolletl having
fnlly-viclualled the Pjover, ordered her to winter in
Brantley Harbor, (her former’anchorage at .Chamia*
so Island not being considered safe,) and then re-
turned to the Southward, on. hia return to Rnglond.
Wibner lr Smith's Liverpool Times,
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Bat whilst they remained undecided as to what
should ha done, Ildefonso’s senses returned, and be
faintly called upon them tor assistance. Pity for
the wounded man immediately impelled them to

act, and gently they raised him from the ground,
and bore him to their hut.

“That lonely dwelling stood among tho hills,
By a graymountain-stream j justelevate .
Abovo the wintertorrents did ustand,: _

Upon a craggy.bank,” ■." Soulnty.

There his wounds were bound .lip, anil,every at-

tention tbat simple benevolence could drotate was
freely given. There, from day to day, the artless
Hilda minidtered to Ildefonso's comfort, and by
ter pity -for bis hurts, and hoperulness foi, his
speedyrestoration to strength, soon won upon hie
stubborn eoul, for .

11xuoijTwho would make us feel, mast feel jlremseWes.

ESTTho Boston Fugitivo Slave case, says tho Nine
Yorker, is likely to become tho most interesting one
yet brought forward. The open interference of a
mob with tho officers ol the law, and the: violent
rescue of the slave by parties, many of whom must
bo known to, or. easily recognized, by tho officers
who wore assaulted, is an offence which tho Fedor*
at authorities cannot overlook. Shadrach, tho ne-
gro, may have escaped io Canada and freedom, bat
how Mesbach, Abedncgo & Co., wbo rescued him
from the laws, can escape a dory lumace, is more
than wo can see, unless there is In Boston a total
and thorough defiance of at I law and order. While
there are lawa wo are for a strict enforcement of
them by the proper authorities, and as strict obedi-
ence to them by every member of the community.

{ The Westminster Review.

i | The January number, 1851, of this old anil popn»
Ijir Quarterly, has been received by W. C. Wall,
85 Fourth street. Its contents are: Spanish Lit*
oraturo ; Makamet j-The Angel World ; Mackey’s
progress of tho Intellect;. Drains, Rivers and
Water Supply; Educational Movements ; Conti-
dental Prospects; The Battle of the Churches;
Foreign Literature; Critical and Miscellaneous
Notices.

He gradually began to institute comparisons
between her and the cruel Millessimo, which at

length sensibly inclined to the side' of Hilda As
hie strength improved ,he would stray about, at-

tended by her, and
■ ScsnotiT otr Sunn.—'The export of specie,

from New York for the two weeks ending Satur-
day: was $577,008, of which $345,183 were in
Silver coins. Of American half dollars alone,

,:: Wo havo since bcon informed that Mr. Rush died
on Sunday night. He had boon very feeble for some
time.—Hawfsjnirg Union,. ,

’ : '•’rr
-
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MARnviso Ton Fun.—Tbo New York correspond-
ent of tho Philadelphia Itiquiror says:

There is a good deal of excitement in Harlem jin
consequence of two gentlemen and two ladies being
married'without thetr knowing it. The ecremony
was performed in sport, and when informed the
next day that the marriage : waa legal according to
law; there was a great consternation.- The brides,
I loaro, are willing to abide by the marriage, but
tho bridegrooms are not, and refuse to recognise the
ceremony at all. One of lthem ia heir to n great
deal of properly. The subject will bo :brought be-
fore otircourts or before the legißlalure. :

Reaction in South Cabouna.—Tho election
for the Southern Rights’ Convention in Groonville
district, 8. C., has resulted in: favor of the Union
ticket by a'vote of eleven hundred to five hundred.
A letter to the Washington Republic eaya'
! “ The candidates on the Disunion ticket had to
declare against secession by separate State action,
and avow themselves to be in favor of a Southern
■Congress.-::—’';::' '

“The vote throughout the .State will be a very
small one, and shows that the people take very'lit-
tle interest in the question now before them. In
Several of the districts the Secession ticket will be
defeated,rlftho election had been postponed till
October," there 'would'' have beeD a great change In
public sentiment. Indeed, a strong reaction has al-
ready commenced.”

New Bankb.— We understand that during the en-
suing spring no less thah eight new banks will bo
organised in various parts of the oily. The follow-
ing are (he nameß of those projected i The Bank of
the Metropolis, the Bahk of the Republic, Chatham,
Irving, Citizens’,Peoples’, and Tomkins! banka, and
another whose name wo have not boon able ibascer-;
.tain. The capital of the two first will be about two
millions of dollars each, and the remainder will
have an aggregate capital of between five and seven
millions.—if. Y. Evening Poet.

Creed and Conduct.
\ To make a speculative belief the rule absolute of
conduct'is not easy. The** flash” rebels and over-powers n9. Yet even in defeat the intellect vindi-
cates its superiority,and finds the heat possible' rea-
sons for its defeat, A Spanish priest, once exhorting
the soldiers to fight like lions, added in tho ardor of
enthusiasm i .“ Reflect, my brethren, that who-
soever falls to-day in battle, cups toanight in Par
adieu,” Thunders ol applause followed the senti*
meat.:.... .. ; . -

' ■[

:: ••ifAtease'teeUned-tnnisoeataM,)--.':.;.;'-. -

'

Kowtow, how UtUoßra.’ihe'nioad,-’
. i i- -

No longer does he meditate to plunge into the
stream, where

were exported:

. EgT" Tho Democrats of the’ Third Ward aie to
meet at Onion Hall, this day, between 12 M. and 6
P.M., to elect two Delegates to County Convention.

-The fight began; the"; ranks wavered, the prjeatlook to his:heels; when a soldier, stopping him,
reproa'cbfnlly ' referred to the promised sapper'ih
Paradise. “True, my son, true,” said the pries;
“but I never eat suppers.”u, death, and night;and chaosmingle alt!”

.
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■ The Marriage Relation.—Tbo celebrated En-
glish writer, Addison, haß left on record the.follow**
ingeentence:

“ Two persons who have chosen each other out
ofall the species, with a desiga to be each other’s
ctataal comfort and entertainment,have in that ac** i
tion bound themselves to be good humored,affable,
'forgiving, patient, and joyfa], with respect to each
.other’s frailties and imperlcctlons, to the end of
their lives;*’ r *

" - '

'

V

Evert Mab’s House is His Castle.—Lord Chat"
,bam once made.Ahe following beautiful remarks f . J

*fThe poorest man in his cottage bids defiance to
;all the forcesbf-thecr.oWn* It maybe frail—itsroof
•nuty Bbtiko-^the wind may blow throughil—the
Etorin the King of EnglamTcannot
enter! All his power daro not croso; the threshold
ofthat ruined tenement*’.’ ■

■
T1
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Spinal HfotiC£S.

: egr It was a saying of Paloy, that ho who-is not
fool half, the ■ time,is a fool all the .time. Robon ]
;Hail» who held a similar opinion, oh being
ed by jt very dull preacher, with the .exclamation,
«< HO'w can a man who preaches Jikof you talk in ao
triflinga.mannerP.’ brother, is the
differehce-between os jyou talk yournonsense in the
pulpit, I talk mine outbfit V 9 - . .

■ . Trifle not wltli the Spoiler S
flT* Consumption, like the rattle-snake, always give*

warning of its approach. The dry andfrequent Cough,
the sense of oppression at the chest, the short qoick
breathing of the patient, are certain indications that .id-
■rioasmischief isagoing on inthe Organs ofRespiration..
Atlhustoge.ofthedisease,tirißoger’sSyrup of.Liver.
mart, Tar arid Canchalagua wiil riqil only accomplish a

! certaiDjbut a rapid; cure. The three vegetable ingre-
| dients of which it is in a cbmppttad state, is
a medicine which isat onceanti-febrile, tonic and heal-
ing in its properties.' If the poise is it soothes
it; if the strength is decUning,it restores It j and if.the

I Lungs are Inflamed, and ulceration is threatened, it
I heals and invigorates them. Such is the phtionrphy of

| its operatibn, and thousands rescued from -the verge of
I the grave can testify to Us ptaeticai effect. Forfull de-
| tails, see pamphlet and advertisement in another place.
P feb22 . - .

Associated Firemen’s Insurance Oompa*
.. ny of the City of Pittslrorffh* :

W;W. DALLAS, Presn.-BOBERT FINNEY, Sec»y
CT" Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

oroll kinds., .. •
Office in Nos. 124 and 125 Water si.

'

jjy*The remains of-.PATRicK JDslaev' will arrive in

this city this afternoon, by the Brownsville boat. His
funeral will take place from the residence ofbis family,
onFederaL street, between Wylie and the Foartb street
Road, to-morrow, (Sunday,) at 2 o’clock. The friends
■and acquaintances of the family are respectfully re-
quested to attend. .

DIBECTOBS
W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson, Wm. A. Hill, R.IL,

Hartley, R.B. Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. U.Faulsoxt,
Wra.M.Edgar,Edwara Gregg,A.P. Anshuiz,Wm. Cob-
-Ungwooa, B.C-Sawyer ,Cbas. Kent, Wm, Gorman..

SHOW BEEPI

• PIEDI ..

At the Allegheny Arsenal, on the. 20th. instant, Dr.
-SYLVESTER DAV vof the Medical Department, after |
onhonorable and faithful service of more than forty* )
four yearsin the Army of the United States. >

The friends ofthe family, the clergy, the officers of
the Away and Navy, the Medical Faculty, the Masonic

and the citizens generally, are respectfully,
invited to attend thefuneral;at the Arsenal, onSaturday,
at ft o’clock, A. M. - -■-' ,

. n B.—Carriages will be stationed at the corner of
Wood and Fourth streets, forthe conveyanceofpersons

, jq the fanefal, at 10 o’clock, A. M. - _
t lfeb2lr<3t

[p*,The subscriber will offer f<jr Inspection and sale,-
at Itis stand, N0.35 Diamond Markei,on Saturday, Feb*
ruary 22d, some of thefinest and fattest Beefana Mat-
ton dialhas been offered in thismarket foryear* The.
catile arefonir years old, and were: raised in Boarbon -
county, Kentucky, by Mr. Jacobi, celebrated for his fine
stock. Epicures attend I HcblBj B.FjunnuAW.

IX7* Dagnerxcotypei. -rtf
Nelson A Co. would respectfully announce to ike

citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny ondyicinUy, that they
havehad a large Operation Room, with a Gloss Root .
aridFrent, built and arranged expressly for thepurpose,
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses; The best Da-
guerreotypes, onthe best material, are token at this es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence of the
proprietors. , • ' ;

The arrangement enables them also to take Family . /
Groups, of anynumber of persons, in the-most perfect .
manner.- .

.
,Likenesses of sick or diseased persons, taken in any-

pari ofthe city. ;
: Galleryaline Lafayette HalliFourth street, corner of ;

i Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.
I . febMdy ' 1

: Wtitar’o Salsam of WUd Gherry* • I
' We have not uafreqaenUy called, attention to this I
article in the columns ofourpaper, and we have done
so with the full confidence that it was ogood one, and
deserving the patronage ofthe public.. We have a
chance to witness its effects upon some ofour Tneuds,
which,in addition to the high encomiuras.pasjied upon
it by our brethren of the press, not tn paid puffs ,but in

honest, candid statement*, from havirfgdenveda bene?
fit themselves, makes us desirous of advising all those
who have occasion to resort to a remedy for pulmonary !
affections, to availlhemaelves ofit. We have too much,
•confidence in . the proprietors to bebevp : they..would.-
thrust this or anyother medicine upon the community,

unless . they hod full faith in its -efficacy—m confirm-
ation of which theproprietors offera mass of tesumony
from the most unquestionable sources.: Neither Would
they.be understood ns saying that this will always cure
consumption after it is seated, although n seldom fails
to relieve the worst cases—but ol this season ofthe

i vearalmosteverybody is liable toa cold, which, if ne-’

I Elected, will lead tofatal results—by taking this medi-
cine we doubt not many lives may be saved.—New.
England Washingtonian, Boston, Jan. 2,1847.

E?* Seeadvertisement. ...... ■ • •

Dissolution.
mHEpaTtnerßhiplherttofore existing under tie firm of
i Gxxitos & O’Courfoß, is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. The business will hereafterbe continued
bv'Tnoj4A* Gxsnos, at the old stand, No. 496 Pennst.’ THOMAS GAHNON,

JOHN O’CONNOR, j

FKtibaroit Life Insarancc Company.
mHRBooks for the Subscription Stock ofthe PiUs-

-1 barirh Life Insarance Company wiH be opened on
MONDAY, February 21th,from 10 to 12 A.M«at the
Office ofC. A. COLTON, corner of Wood and Fourth
streets, np toremain open till the stock is’taken.■ JAMBS S.HOON,

JOSEPH S. LEECH,
john s:dilworth,

Commissioners-.

a' • • ~ a targe, white,black spotle d, Newfound-
land DOG.. Any person reianting hint to

• £j£2l£the subscriber's residence,near the
viHe Toil Gate, Central Avenue, or to the Merchant's
CoUetre, corner ofThird and Market streetß, wiirbe
liberallyrewarded. [febghSt] P. DUFF.

Gastric Jalce or Pepsin.
07* This great remedy, prepared after directions of '

BaronLiebig, tbe groat Physiological chemist, by Dr. J. .

S. Houghton, of Philadelphia, is working wonders In all -,

diseases of thestomach anddigestive organs. It is truly 1one of the most important discoveries in medical Sci- .
ence. Cureß of the most hopeless cases of indigestion
have been performed, to which the afflicted eonbe re- .
ferred by calling on the agents. See adveriisemont in
Another column. KEyann. A M'Dowell, Agents,

; feb3 . .

, . 140Wood street. -

Oodles’ Writing Class.

MR I. D. WILLIAMS, Professor of Penmanship in
Bufl’s Mercantile College, will open a Ladies'

Writing Class, on Mondaynext, m a privateclass room,
opposite Nelson's Bagoerrean Gallery, Philo Hall. La
dies desirous of obtaining an elegant epistolary hand,
have now ah opportunity—this being the only Ladies’
WritingClass in the city. Hours, 10 to t2A.3u. V -

• Gentlemen’* Writing Class in the Collegeat the osaal
hours. . y - •• • - [feb22

R7* Consumersofwinesare invited toreadln another
column the card of Jacob Snider, Jr.’s cheap wine store
67Walnut street, Philadelphia. . - febl4:dly

Another "Wonder Y
ITT" This is to certify that d man came to myhouse In

thefall of 1849/ by the name of Henry Els, in a very
destitute condition, and was almost ■ totally blind, tie
had been a soldierin the British service; He wasthen-
taken toone of the best Hospiuls m London, and had.
the best treatment that London could afford, and could,
not borestored 10 sight; and was discharged as incura-
ble. Ibad heard sorauchaboaltke Petroleum,Ithought:
[would try someofit on this man; Igct him a small
bottle of the Petroleum Oitwhich cured his oyes jwell:
and sound, in the course 01 one month.* * - /

lam willing tobe qualified 10 the truth of the abore>
statement at any timel maybe called upon soto do,ocdi■ some of my neighbors can testify to the same.

, JONES. -

Crow’s Bottom; Brat-er Co., Po.* OeL 4, ieso.
07*For-sale by Keysei A McDowell, 140 Wood st*

R. E. Sellers,57 wood st.; D. M. Curry,Allegheny, City;
D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;
B. A. Fahnestock & Co.?also, by the proprietor, •

»■ - - S. M. KIER, .
ja3l [Canal Basin, Seventh st.» Pittsburgh'.

1?OR REAL GOOD TEA—Go to Moßhis. Sc Ha*
' woktu’s Tea Store, in the Diamond. Damaged or

inferiorTeas never kept at this establishment.
” SoperiorGreeaTeas*^«-**r: IhV
, The : j .

Strong and rough flav'd Black, 50 and 4i«*.
Fine mild flavored*- 50arid75q. *

■The finest Old Country Black 1Tea-75c. .This Ten,
unlike some of the ' fate imported Colony’s,” is :ftee
from all Arrfty tarte,'and u the ladies all say,” *Tis uot
impregnated with the effloviaof ?uoci medicines.
" ; febta .... •"••• ; ' .

TpHE BEST OFWINES AND BRANDlES,suitable
1 for medicinal purposes, for sale br the quart or oot*

tie, at
* MORRIS & HAWORTH’S ,

fe.b'22 . . Tea .Store, in, the Diamond, ;
*"'r ■ FonnAi •; .

/\N THURSDAYS a sum of money, iitßank Notes—
■whiclitfaeowiiercan haveby'calling atihe StoreofW JOHN B.M’FADDEN A CO.',

No. 95 Marketstreet.
Two Acres for sale*

ALOT OF GHOUND of two acrcsjwiili a Frame
Dwelling House, and some Fruit Trees, situate a

short distance from the Minersville Toll Gate, about
one mile and a quarter from the Court House.

S. CUTUBERT, General Agent,
<C SmithGetd street.

ASECOND HAND'STEAMENGINE, wiiliaCyUn-
der of from 15 to 2L Inches, and from 5 to 6 feel

stroke; of an engine of 10-inch Cylinder and 4 feet
stroke, S. CUTIIBERT, General Agent,

• 76 Smithfield street. •

ROLL BUTTER—4 boics, in cloths;
1C bbls., pari xn cloths; justree d

- ’ • - WM. DYER.
-71 SH—Nos.I and 3 Mackerel; Cod Fsh, White Fish
J and Herring, forsale by. [febg-2], WM.I)YER«

PACKED TEAS—IS chesufine Young Hyson;Shalf chests Black ;-for sale low
in ©no*Tourlh pound packages, by
;ifeb22 WM.DVER.

JIT* During theses sadden changes’ of the weather,
colds, coughs and diseases ofjlhe Longs and Threat,
are more prevalent than at anyother season. We ad-
vise persons so affected to procure at once, JaynePs Ez»
pectoratii, which always relieves a cough or tightness of
ihechestor throat,orihe difficulty o( breathing. Try
iL Tobe had at the Pekin Tea Store, 38 Fifth street

ja3l

HyEuropeaa Agency* „TQ
. Thesnbscriber intends; visiting the principal cities of
Great Britain, France and Germany, during the months .
of April. May and Joner nextv—lcaving Pittsburgh oh
March 17th,—and will be pleased to attesd. to any.
agencies of a basinesseharacterwhich maybe confided’.
tohis care. [ja7:iMl7J . JOHN D. DAVIS.

Dr«s.D*Rdwe’fl
SHA K E R SA R SAP AKi LI A‘

m quartsottz.es, *

Look Hero, My Friend?
STOP, AND LET US REASON TOF vvpHpp

Are yon a father, laboringfor the supy ir,and sufferingfrom general debility and mLa barden} uar gSAaier Sarsapanla. "•frVr",'
ABE toe * motheb, Enfleringfrr .

_jT. .
-

females are generally sul ject. „„ n.'i
abaterSarsaparilla—it-will cer imnlv eire vSi H

Maleor female, old or yo»‘10J®?-should have this actUmt £siCall at oar Depot, or ou or je of aSSis, ond get apamphlet, graus,where! roa'will find 8
' ■ ■ |'AC5C3 ! .VACTS! FACTS!TSoiran bfjntiM.naaj.eiiy aoutemdt qflnine vimas-et tnlhiscityaruitour., J evimat

■SUA&SItSARSAPARU.LA,As prepared by Dr. S. 3D. HOW, has Been the meanaof permanently cur.aj mort'.dlseases to which me hu--2,!5?SlK^ oaUn^ny “Biecbthan anyother pr*..paralion of Saraapanl.a ever yet brought before tho ; •
public. . . ;• . -

The purity and efficacy of the Shaker preparation Is •well-known, and requires no longlist of certificatesand -
cures to tntroduccit; its increased demandfor the - casttwelve years,1$ its bestrecommendation. - r *

? Tfl]* medicine hasi established-its reputatloh' -throughout New, \©rk and New Hamp&iire, and theEastern Stales generally,bv its numerpasand well at-' -tested cures; and also, by tne recommendation and an •
proval of the first physicians, who now use it in theirprivate practice.

BACON—Hams atd Shouldeiß for sale by
febS2 : WM. DYER.

This is the only Sarsaparilla that acts in tit lAtn.Eid-
ncys and Blood, at the same time, takteh widenis alto&eth*- *cr more valuable to every onSifartteulaTlyFemales ••

MKMussey, Professor inthe Ohio Medical. Colters, says- - ■the Shaker preparations antrutv eafuaWi,andreemtmendfthem to the public. ■ : •

No MasctiaT—ab Miseeax—n& Poisonous Drue* hi .tft« Shaker: Sarsaparilla.■ .jßnmstircr,.?^ is warranted to beputeluarid entirety;
7cgetable, and as a Female and Family medicine \thcts j ■■noequal.

Be sure you enquire for Dr. S. D. Hove’s Skakef'
Sarsaparilla. * . x
•Price SIpot bottle, and six bottles for 35.

Or.9.B,HOWfi&,CQn
k_ . Proprietors, :No, "4 College Hall, Cincinnati,(p whom all order .

mustbe addressed. /
-•*

r. ARD-35 packagesiv’o.l Lurd farsale Dy '[j. feb22 WM. DYER,

BROOMS—G 3 dor. large Broomsfor sale at avery low
price. - ' V {feb23J>• ~ WM. DYER.;

TOthe Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the reuce in and fox the County,

of Allegheny j
The petition of MosesBrawdey.of the Ist Ward,Pitts-

burgh, in tho County aforesaid, numbly sheweth,.Thatyour petitioner hath provided himselfwith materials for
the accommodation of travelersand others, at his.dweU--:
ing house in the Ist Ward aforesaid, and praysthat your
Honors will be pleased to grant hima license to keep a
public house of entertainment. And your petitioner,as
m duty bound, will pray. MOSES BRAWDEYy

We, the subscribers, citizens of the. Ward aforesaid,
dp certify that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided withbouse
room and conveniences for the accommodation andlodg-
.ing of strangers and travelers, and that said tavemisno-*
ccssary.
, Jacob Hay, F Freyvogle, John Seeun, JamesGray,
4thstreet, JohnBryar, E Frlslee, Thomas Rose, J Dor-?
rington, H Stafford,P M!Laughiio, J M Hall. Alexander
Detterniler. . {Chronicle copy and ch Post.) .

{febft2:3ldaw - - ' • _; ‘

'•.For sale byour Agents. :
J. Sciioonwaker& Co.,R. W. Maxira, > Dlac*' rrttrt 'iIoHLEB, J. M. TOWNSEND, WILLIAM JVrtrVnN tt' J i 7“-Jones, Pittsburgh}, 0* A. Elliott. AlSbeV, . V RMcClelland, Manchester}; P. : r ufJ*x£. tf

TO the Honorable tho Judges ofthe Courtof P
Quarter Sessionsof tho Peace in and for t’-e p

of Allegheny: *ae
The petition of A. FaHer,of theSecor }* Ward CiWnr

Pittsburgh, in ihe.County aforesaid. Vumblv sliewnih *—

Thatyour petitionerhath provide^ uimsdfmSStiriklsfor the accommodation of Eyelets and others, at hisdwelling house, ta : aforesaid Ward, and praysthat your Honors be pleased togrant him a licenseto keep a public nouse ofentertainment. Andyourpe-uuoner,aa m duty bound, will pray. A. PALLER.We>.Hhe citizens of aforesaid Warddocertify, that the above petitioner is of good repute rn‘lhonesty and temperance, and is well provided \vhhhouse roam and conveniences for the accom*:no 'aft ,innand lodging of strangers and travelers, auu 7?”.,JSg
tavern is necessary. '

> ,« uim saia

R G >Vm B Shaffer, John Airte-sor, Hu
Er?w. E Groer, J MI r J

Aiieffher 01- PUtt-■
niomh aitl> -7, meets tm vte second Monday ot

„u6?vt Florida Uonso.Marlfetst.
Jouy.YoDNGtjr.,Secretary.

10 SICIVY1 in,.*50 s b̂ra do JW ooios Repnoo - -dot'•US *9' '^oM,ln\«<Be.#ii4ftirsaleby4^Sr- - JOBHUA RHODES A CO.25 S/ S/ETa SALaI> OIL, <ioans; . —:—
do 'do pints; -i20 doz assorted Pickles;

•
do Caplsup, in store and for sale bvia2o . t . ; JOSHUA RHODE3 & CO.

ytrV.MATS IVIUA ALMONHS'f—.
“

20 bogs Filberts:
13 do Cream Nuts; '1000 Cocoa Nuts, in store ard for sale by

)a2O -

- JOSHUA RHODES A CO.

bambor Yard to Rent* "

: : '

Wf—' IargeLUMBER,YARD, situated on Duqucsne?
.ay, near .the Point; sufficient room tohold- ershteeirHundredthousand fectaf Lumber, torerilonalonglease’.

.Enquire of . REYNOLDS & SHEE, u

; dccßs ■ covner.of Penn and Irwin streets.

Io*OddL Fellow a* Ball, OdeonBuilding, Fourth
nrtet, between Wood ■ anti Smithjitld streets,—*Piltsborgb
Encampment, No.2, meets Istand 3d Tuesdays ofeach
month. • •

Degre e Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and 4th
Tuesdays.' ■Mcchaincs* Lo£,»c. No.•9, meets every'Thursday

- s * * ■
; VifesiernSlart,odge No.24,meetsevery Wednesday ;

evening. ••• : .v;- -- : ." v -v-
-, iron City Lad? e. No. 182, meets everyMonday evTig, -

Mount Moria u Lodge, No. OM,'meets every Friday.
? 2occoLodgti.No.3SS,meeUeTCryThnijiliyeyonlWy
itt their Hall, comerof SinithfieM and riunstrecte. .■_<

Twin City-7w0dge,N0..241, meetsevery Friday oq n̂ .

tnjr. - Hall, corner of Leacock and. bandusky "

Allegheny Cily. '• ••'• ••- • ®f*y29:ly .

10 B ,&£?, TEXAS BEANS;lw SObbls. small do ;
, 20bags Filberts;

20 do Cream Nuts;
15casks Currants, , nnIn store andfor sale by JOSHUA RHODES A w.,

feb!s ivo. a Wood street.

' rri»l. O. or O# F«-*P, dce dtMeetlng»>VashlnglOtt
.Him,Wood street, betweenSthandVi/gin Alley.
: prrrSaRQS Lodge, No. 33d—Meets Tuesday

No. 87—\Meew Ist and 3d
yridaViOfcacU month, '• mfft2s—ly
:, Lodge» O* F*—The An-
ireioi in Lodge, No. 289,1.;0.of O.F., meetf eyery Wed-
nesday evening in Washington Half,Wood su. [ja4:ly

#r y-Ai-O*:l>»-*LtLL UROVE, NO. 21 of.the
Um fed Ancient Order of Druids, meets on cveiy Moa-
dayr eveningj at the Hnlh corner of ThJrtl and Wood
Btri jets,above Kramer & Rahm'fl. .. may 21:ly r

LIFE INSURANCE;
gj-The Jtffttlonal Loan Fnnd iinr.
(ca Company of. London and Nno York, axe now ta-
jig Risks on the lives of persons between the ages of
' and GO years, at theBanking House of < . .'
scplt TO A. HILL & CO.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS;

TS.horeby given that the undersigned CommiMwners
X w‘ll have their books opened for die cobsciip
stock to the Ferrysyillle. end Zehenople “oad

Company,” da Monday, the 17lhof Mari;h at thepap
lie boaso’ of Jesse -K«nker»n.-m - Allegheny county,
and on tho lBth, at Peter Mnster’s. anti on the ism and

SwifJSIvS.SSIPS
M.,respectively. JOHN HEBD, 5

JOHN RANDOLPH, V 1
GEORGE HOWELL, |

feb2l:3tw O. D. PALMER, J ’

: CITIZBNS’ INSUnASCE COEIPASY,
of piTTenoRon. • 1

C. G. HUSSEY. Prest. *•»*«—..A. W. MARKS,SecP*
• Officc-r No.Al WateT st.iin Warehouse ofC. ff. Grant •

now prepared to insure all kinds v
of risks; on Goods,- Merchant
dizem Store,and in TransitnVessels, Ac. . ; >
: Anample gnaranty for the ability and integrity of the
institution, Is afforded in the character of the Directors,
who are-all citizens of^Pittsburgh,well and favombly
known to the communityfortheir prudence,intelUgdnce
pndintegrity. : ;• --•? "cu ■ •i DmxcTOEs—C. G. Hussey,Wm. Baga 1eyT Wm-Larimer, Jr.,Walter Bryant, Hugh D.King, Edward Heaxel*

k ton. Z. Kinsey, S. Harbaugh, S. M. Kier. marLS:U

j. f; fst-. „
• Sit!

;. TV - v ‘

'H-:'


